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Introduction

GBAF REFRESH 2020/21

The Governing Body Assurance Framework aims to identify the principal or strategic risks to the delivery of the CCG’s strategic objectives. It sets out the controls that are in place to manage the risks and the assurances that show if
the controls are having the desired impact. It identifies the gaps in control and hence the key mitigating actions required to reduce the risks towards the target or appetite risk score. It also identifies any gaps in assurance and what
actions can be taken to increase assurance to the CCG.
The table below sets out the strategic objectives lists the various principal risks that relate to them and highlights where gaps in control or assurance have been identified. Further details can be found on the supporting pages for
each of the Principal Risks.

Strategic Objective

1. Reduce the impact of
health inequalities on
peoples' health and
wellbeing through
working with Sheffield
City Council and
partners( Lead: Brian
Hughes )

Risk

1.1

1.2

BH

12

12

9

No

No

SB

12

12

6

No

No

There is a risk that we fail to make sufficient progress on our joint commissioning priorities with Sheffield City
Council, in particular in relation to those areas that impact on health inequalities
There is a risk that, due to insufficient performance data and clinical leadership across health, education and social
care, we fail to make sufficient progress to implement the key developments required to achieve our goal of giving
every child and young person the best start in life, potentially increasing demand on health, education and care
services.

Are there
GAPS in
assurance?

12

12

9

Yes

No

2.1

There is a risk that organisations fail to meet quality standards, resulting in reduced quality of services, increased
patient safety risks and a lack of satisfaction in commissioned services.

AW

12

16

9

No

No

SB

15

15

9

No

No

BH

12

16

8

No

No

AW

12

12

9

Yes

No

BH

15

15

8

No

No

2.6

There is a risk that the CCG may not meet the new flu vaccine requirements set by NHSE of 75% against each cohort
due to insufficient numbers within the population being vaccinated, concerns about availability of the vaccine,
capacity to deliver and access to vulnerable patients at the same time as managing the Covid-19 risk, resulting in a
possible increase in the number of influenza infections across the Sheffield population.

AW

16

16

9

Yes

Yes

3.1

There is a risk that we have insufficient capacity and resources to support development of Primary Care Networks
(PCNs) and primare care at scale working or that PCNs are overwhelmed by multiple demands for their invovlement

SB

12

12

9

Yes

Yes

SB

16

16

6

No

No

ZM

12

9

8

No

No

JM

16

16

9

No

No

ZM/BH

12

12

6

No

No

LS

12

12

6

No

No

CT

16

16

9

Yes

No

2.3
2.4

3.2

There is a risk that system wide or specific provider capacity problems emerge in secondary and/or primary care to
prevent delivery of statutory requirements of the NHS Constitution, Long Term Plan and 2020/2021 Operational Plan
expectations.
There is a risk that we fail to effectively communicate with the public and involve patients in CCG and system
priorities and service developments, leading to loss of confidence in CCG decisions and potential legal challenge or
referral to the Secretary of State.
There is a risk that there is insufficient workforce to be able to maintain safe, efficient and high quality services or to
allow us to implement changes to achieve our objectives.
There is a risk that insufficient preparedness to deal with significant emergency events mean that if those events
occur local health services may be overwhelmed distorting delivery of our priorities

There is a risk that there is insufficient resilience in primary and community care, in particular GP practices but also
in the community pharmacy, care providers and the voluntary sector, that we are unable to expand capacity in
primary and community care.
Inability to secure active engagement/participation between Member Practices and relevent CCG teams which may
result in not achieving CCG priorities.

4.1

There is a risk that the financial challenges of our own organisation and that of our system partners distort our short
term spending priorities and prevent us investing in the key areas to deliver our objectives

4.2

There is a risk that due to the lack of maturity of the place based relationships we make insufficient progress on
delivering our joint objectives and as a result fail to address efficiency, workforce and quality gaps for the people of
Sheffield.

4.3

There is a risk that having a policy drive for system integration ahead of legislative change may risk the development
of partnerships resulting in failure to secure the level of transformation required.

4.4
4.5
4.6

4.7
4.8

5.1

There is a risk that the digital infrastructure that we have to deliver safe, efficient and high quality services is
inadequately maintained/developed.
There is a risk that the estates infrastructure is inadequately maintained/developed and so impacts on the ability to
integrate services/bring services closer to home.
There is a risk that we fail to address the impact that the services that we commission have on the environment.

JM

12

12

9

No

No

ZM

12

12

9

No

Yes

SB

16

16

9

Yes

No

JM

12

16

8

No

No

LS

9

9

4

No

Yes

1

2

Likelihood
3

There is a risk that our internal QIPP plan does not deliver the level of efficiency changes required to enable us to
invest in the services that we have prioritised to achieve our objectives either because the schemes are not developed
robustly or because we have insufficient people/resources to deliver it or we cannot engage key partners
appropriately.
There is a risk that our collective risk appetite is insufficient to realise the potential of our plans.
There is a risk that we have insufficient internal workforce, talent management and succession planning to enable
us to deliver the NHS People Plan, our organisational objectives and commissioning intentions during
transformational changes.

The Risk Ratings used in the Assurance Framework are based on the following risk stratification table:

Rare

Consequence

5. Be a caring employer
that values diversity and
maximises the potential
of our people( Lead:
Lesley Smith )

Risk
current
Score

SB

3.3

4. Improve health care
sustainability and
affordability( Lead: Jackie
Mills )

Risk Initial
Score

There is a risk that due to the increase in demand, the magnitude of change required and lack of workforce capacity,
we are unable to make sufficient progress on delivering our all age mental health objectives, and as a result fail to
impact on the health and social inequalities faced by people with mental health conditions, learning disability and
autism, resulting in reduced life expectancy.

2.5

3. Bring care closer to
home( Lead: Sandie
Buchan )

Risk Target
Are there
or
GAPS in
Appetite
control?
Score

Risk
Owner

1.3

2.2
2. Lead the improvement
of quality of care and
standards
( Lead:
Alun Windle )

Principal Risk identified

1 Negligible
2 Minor
3 Moderate
4 Major
5 Catastrophic

Unlikely

1
2
3
4
5

Possible

2
4
6
8
10

3
6
9
12
15

4

5
Almost
certain

Likely

4
8
12
16
20

5
10
15
20
25

1 to 3
4 to 9
10 to 14
15 to 19
20 to 25

2

Gaps in Control or Assurance
Quarter 1 - 1 April - 30 June 2020
If your risk has a red box it needs filling in, once you have done so it will turn white. Grey boxes don't need filling in.

Strategic Objective

1. Reduce the impact of
health inequalities on
peoples' health and
wellbeing through working
with Sheffield City Council
and partners( Lead: Brian
Hughes )

Risk
Owner

Risk
Initial
Score

1.1 There is a risk that we fail to make sufficient progress on our joint commissioning priorities
with Sheffield City Council, in particular in relation to those areas that impact on health
inequalities

BH

12

12

9

No

No

1.2 There is a risk that, due to insufficient performance data and clinical leadership across
health, education and social care, we fail to make sufficient progress to implement the key
developments required to achieve our goal of giving every child and young person the best start
in life, potentially increasing demand on health, education and care services.

SB

12

12

6

No

No

Principal Risk identified

Reason for Gap in Control

Action taken to reduce Gap in Control

Identify and deliver against 5-6 key
priorty areas, and ensure that any
potential investment is targeted so
as to achieve maxiumum benefit.

Are there
Gap in
Assurance?

SB

12

12

9

Yes

2.1 There is a risk that organisations fail to meet quality standards, resulting in reduced quality
of services, increased patient safety risks and a lack of satisfaction in commissioned services.

AW

12

16

9

No

No

2.2 There is a risk that system wide or specific provider capacity problems emerge in secondary
and/or primary care to prevent delivery of statutory requirements of the NHS Constitution,
Long Term Plan and 2020/2021 Operational Plan expectations.

SB

15

15

9

No

No

2.3 There is a risk that we fail to effectively communicate with the public and involve patients in
CCG and system priorities and service developments, leading to loss of confidence in CCG
decisions and potential legal challenge or referral to the Secretary of State.

BH

12

16

8

No

No

AW

12

12

9

Yes

2.5 There is a risk that insufficient preparedness to deal with significant emergency events mean
that if those events occur local health services may be overwhelmed distorting delivery of our
priorities

BH

15

15

8

No

No

2.6 There is a risk that the CCG may not meet the new flu vaccine requirements set by NHSE of
75% against each cohort due to insufficient numbers within the population being vaccinated,
concerns about availability of the vaccine, capacity to deliver and access to vulnerable patients
at the same time as managing the Covid-19 risk, resulting in a possible increase in the number of
influenza infections across the Sheffield population.

AW

16

16

9

Yes

Yes

3.1 There is a risk that we have insufficient capacity and resources to support development of
Primary Care Networks (PCNs) and primare care at scale working or that PCNs are overwhelmed
by multiple demands for their invovlement

SB

12

12

9

Yes

Yes

3.2 There is a risk that there is insufficient resilience in primary and community care, in
particular GP practices but also in the community pharmacy, care providers and the voluntary
sector, that we are unable to expand capacity in primary and community care.

SB

16

16

6

No

No

3.3 Inability to secure active engagement/participation between Member Practices and relevent
CCG teams which may result in not achieving CCG priorities.

ZM

12

9

8

No

4.1 There is a risk that the financial challenges of our own organisation and that of our system
partners distort our short term spending priorities and prevent us investing in the key areas to
deliver our objectives

Still awaiting national guidance
regarding the availability of
funding to invest in service
developments (mental health
investment standard).

National People Plan not yet
published due to Covid-19

Review of 'People Plan' when
published against established
workforce plan

Approved financial plan is no
longer fit for purpose in the
current financial framework

9

No

ZM/BH

12

12

6

No

No

LS

12

12

6

No

No

4.4 There is a risk that the digital infrastructure that we have to deliver safe, efficient and high
quality services is inadequately maintained/developed.

CT

16

16

9

Yes

4.5 There is a risk that the estates infrastructure is inadequately maintained/developed and so
impacts on the ability to integrate services/bring services closer to home.

JM

12

12

9

No

12

12

9

SB

16

16

9

Yes

4.8 There is a risk that our collective risk appetite is insufficient to realise the potential of our
plans.

JM

12

16

8

No

5. Be a caring employer
that values diversity and
5.1 There is a risk that we have insufficient internal workforce, talent management and
maximises the potential of succession planning to enable us to deliver the NHS People Plan, our organisational objectives
our people( Lead: Lesley
and commissioning intentions during transformational changes.
Smith )

LS

9

9

4

Shared service MOU
finalisation, CCG Digital
Strategy completion

MOU drafted and requires
signature. Action plan in place to
finalise the Digital Strategy

No

Review of Sustainable
Development Strategy
and Action Plan to be
completed and presented
to Governing Body for
approval

No

No

No

No

4.7 There is a risk that our internal QIPP plan does not deliver the level of efficiency changes
required to enable us to invest in the services that we have prioritised to achieve our objectives
either because the schemes are not developed robustly or because we have insufficient
people/resources to deliver it or we cannot engage key partners appropriately.

Sustainable Development
Strategy and Action Plan
not yet approved by
Governing Body

No
Revised financial plan to be agreed
once NHS England/Improvement
confirm revised arrangements

16

ZM

Action taken to reduce Gap
in Assurance

No

16

4.6 There is a risk that we fail to address the impact that the services that we commission have
on the environment.

Reason for Gap in
Assurance

No

JM

4.2 There is a risk that due to the lack of maturity of the place based relationships we make
insufficient progress on delivering our joint objectives and as a result fail to address efficiency,
workforce and quality gaps for the people of Sheffield.
4.3 There is a risk that having a policy drive for system integration ahead of legislative change
may risk the development of partnerships resulting in failure to secure the level of
transformation required.

4. Improve health care
sustainability and
affordability( Lead: Jackie
Mills )

Are there
GAPS in
control?

1.3 There is a risk that due to the increase in demand, the magnitude of change required and
lack of workforce capacity, we are unable to make sufficient progress on delivering our all age
mental health objectives, and as a result fail to impact on the health and social inequalities faced
by people with mental health conditions, learning disability and autism, resulting in reduced life
expectancy.

2. Lead the improvement
of quality of care and
2.4 There is a risk that there is insufficient workforce to be able to maintain safe, efficient and
standards
( Lead: Alun
high quality services or to allow us to implement changes to achieve our objectives.
Windle )

3. Bring care closer to
home( Lead: Sandie
Buchan )

Risk
Risk Target or
current
Appetite
Score
Score

Yes

Until we are clear of the revised
contractual and financial
framework for CCGs and partners,
we do not have an agreed plan
for securing improvements in
Quality, Innovation, Prevention
and Productivity.

Revised QIPP plan to be agreed
once the revised planning and
financial framework information is
available from NHS E/I

No

No

Yes
Impact of Covid-19 has
delayed progress with
regard to refresh of the
Strategy

Strategy has been
refreshed and will be
presented to Deputy
Directors November 2020
with a view to
presentation to Governing
Body in January 2021
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Principal Objective

Principal Risk

1.1

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
3 x

1. Reduce the impact of health inequalities on peoples' health and wellbeing through working with
Director Lead:
Sheffield City Council and partners
There is a risk that we fail to make sufficient progress on our joint commissioning priorities with
Date last reviewed:
Sheffield City Council, in particular in relation to those areas that impact on health inequalities

Rationale for current score:
(max 180 words)
The joint commissioning plan is currently in development and further work is required to agree
delivery plans. Some of this work has accelerated through the impact of the pandemic, for
example our shared approach to care homes, other priorities have been paused and will be reestablished imminently. Aligned commissioning intentions across both organisations develpoped
and presented to Governing Body and Joint Commissioninng Committee

14

12

4 =

12

Brian Hughes - Director of Commissioning and
Performance
24 November 2020

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 12
9

10
Risk Score

8
Risk
Appetite

6

4

Current:
3 x 4
Appetite:
3 x 3

Current Risk Rating
12
=

9

12

Rationale for risk appetite:
There is a risk that, due to insufficient performance data and clinical leadership across health,
education and social care, we fail to make sufficient progress to implement the key developments
required to achieve our goal of giving every child and young person the best start in life,
potentially increasing demand on health, education and care services.

2

=

9
0

Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Section 75 BCF Agreement in place. Monthly meeting of a Joint Executive Management Group
(EMG) reporting to Joint Committee, Governing Body, HWBB, Cabinet and ACP Board

Existing Gaps in Control:

Please select

Mitigating Actions: (What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action
Submission of BCF Planning Template
Joint Commissioning Committee meetings to be held routinely in public, alongside strategy development sessions
Submission of BCF Planning Template
Single health and social care commissioning plan agreed and signed off
Develop an approach to the voluntary and community sector across the city
Aligned commissioning intentions developed and signed off by Governing Body and Joint Commissioning Committee

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)

Date
Dec-20
Oct-20
Dec-20
Mar-21
Mar-21
Nov-20

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances)
Updates monthly to EMG
Updates to Governing Body

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)
None

No

(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)

Please select

Completed
No
Yes
No
No
No
Yes

External
Internal

No
Principal Risk Reference:

1.1

4

Principal Objective

Principal risk 1.2

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x

3

=

12

1. Reduce the impact of health inequalities on peoples' health and wellbeing through working with Director Lead:
Sandie Buchan -Director of
Sheffield City Council and partners
Commissioning Development
There is a risk that, due to insufficient performance data and clinical leadership across health,
Date last reviewed:
23 November 2020
education and social care, we fail to make sufficient progress to implement the key developments
required to achieve our goal of giving every child and young person the best start in life, potentially
increasing demand on health, education and care services.
Rationale for current score:
14
Sheffield has high ambitions in this area as set out in the Best Start in Life, Every Child
Matters and Future in Mind documents and Community Health programme. There is a risk
12
that resources across the system will not be sufficient to achieve our ambition, in light of
Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
the reduction in expenditure on Health Visiting and other constraints on the LA. The impact
Initial Risk Rating 12
6
of covid meant we haven't been able to make progress as planned for example on SEND
10
agenda and will have had an impact on need - as gaps will have widened
Risk Score
8
Risk
Appetite

6

4

Current:
4 x 3
Appetite:
2 x 3

Current Risk Rating12
=

6

12

Rationale for risk appetite:
Whilst resources will remain a constraint, we should aim for a clearer understanding of
what is possible, targeting our resources to best effect.

2

=

6
0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Please select
Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Existing Gaps in Control:
Children's Transformation Board established under Health and Wellbeing Board l Revised integrated (Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)
commissioning/transformation structure will ensure that the combined commissioning of resources
between SCC/SCG will work closely with the service improvement resources for SCH to deliver our
joint plan. l Senior level representation at ICS relevent Children and Maternity Boards.

No

Mitigating actions: (What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Completed
Date
Action
May-19
Yes
Recruitment to support DCO for SEND
Jun-19
Yes
Continue to review need for primary/ clinical care input for workstreams - Clinical Director now appointed to CYPM Commissioning Team
Nov-19
Yes
Developed service level dashboard for assurance and performance oversight
Feb-21
No
Recruitment to CCG commissioning manager vacancy
Jul-20
Yes
Increased clinical leadership secured into the Children's portfolio
Jul-20
Yes
Following most recent SEND Written Statement of Action Progress Meeting visit by DofE, feedback from DofE was happy with progress made so far.
Comprehensive bid going in as part of ICS for key workers to support children and young poeple in an inpatient setting or at risk of being an inpatient with MH
Yes
Jul-20
Autism or LD. Update: Key worker bid has been supported and recruitment is in process.
Apr-20support register
Yes for children and youn
DCO in place has established strong working relationships with Local Authority during COVID-19 to ensure that children with SEND are supported.Created a comprehenisve dynamic
Jul-20
Yes
DCO recruited clinical input into the SENDSAR team based at SCC
System overall leadership met to agree priorities post COVID for CYP transformation. Agreed focus on neurodevelopment and MH and emotional wellbeing for CYP. Agreed jointJul-20
system approachYes
with some short term ac
Apr-20
Yes
Developed Dynamic support register with LA, SCH and CCG to support children in recipt of health/care packages.
Feb-21
No
System level strategic actions agreed by all partners to support HWB/ACP ambitions
Jan-21
No
Inclusion strategy action plan developed and agreed

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Updates to Children's HWB
Updates to Improvement Board

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances)
Children's HWB minutes
Improvement Board minutes

Please select

Internal
External

No
Principal Risk Reference:

1.2

5

Principal Objective

Principal risk

1.3

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x

Director Lead:
1. Reduce the impact of health inequalities on peoples' health and wellbeing through working with
Sheffield City Council and partners
There is a risk that due to the increase in demand, the magnitude of change required and lack of
Date last reviewed:
workforce capacity, we are unable to make sufficient progress on delivering our all age mental
health objectives, and as a result fail to impact on the health and social inequalities faced by people
with mental health conditions, learning disability and autism, resulting in reduced life expectancy.
14

12

3

=

12

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 12
9

10
Risk Score
8

Sandie Buchan -Director of
Commissioning Development
24 November 2020

Rationale for current score:
Whilst some progress is being made in terms of investment in new services by CCG against
the national MH LTP, and MH Minimum Investment Standard targets (MHMIS) there have
been significant increases in demand prior to and since Covid 19 pandemic, for all MH
services, leading to increased waiting times, which impacts on timely access for people
experiencing a range of MH conditions, from common to severe. We have predicted that
this position will be made worse due to the psychological consequences of the COVID-19
Pandemic. Nationally and locally Parity of Esteem between funding and availability of MH
services compared to physical health services still exists and impacts on health inequalities.

Risk
Appetite

6

4

Current:
4 x 3
Appetite:
3 x 3

Current Risk Rating12
=

9

12

Rationale for risk appetite:
Whilst strategic leadership by SCCG with partners is helping to influence the system wide
change required to address inequality, which will reduce this risk over time, it is recognised
that disparity of esteem between how we view and invest in MH services comared to
physical health services is a societal issue, which the CCG will not be able to impact upon
alone. The risk appetite reflects that work that the CCG expects to be able to do with
partners to improve outcomes for people.

2

=

9
0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
The Sheffield Mental Health Transformation Programme is about to enter year 4 of delivery.
The Mental Health, Learning Disability, Autism and Dementia Deliver Board has been established
under the auspices of the Sheffield Accountable Care Partnership.
Mental Health is one of 3 key priorities for the Joint Commissioning Committee.
Two jointly funded temporary Assistant Director Posts across CCG and SCC are in place with a review
being undertaken to ensure the posts are whats needed to move the strategy/programme forwards.

Existing Gaps in Control:

Please select

Some guidance is emerging around meeting MH Minimum Investment Standards and
national allocation. However, there has not yet been details of how the national pandemic
response to increased MH needs will be responded to, although an announcment is due on
25th November. Gaps in city wide strategies for MH and LD identified by MHLDDA Delivery
Board.

Mitigating actions: (What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action
Presentation to be delivered to Governing Body demonstrating that demand is increasing rapdily and workforce challenges are worsening.
Follow-Up presentation delivered to Governing Body in response to the challenges, as highlighted in Nov-19.
Develop a revised approach to the commissioning and delivery of services, which incorporates an all-age aspiration.
Reconstutute Mental Health, Learning Disability and Dementia Delivery Board to encompass an all-age approach.
Develop and present a robust business case to Governing Body regarding the roll-out of the primary mental healthcare framework to all PCNs.
Agree priorities at MHLDDA Delivery Board by October 2020 for the need to commit to a planned refresh of the mental health strategy, continue work on the
autism and dementia strategies and to develop a new all age LD Strategy to ensure there is a greater focus of family wellbeing, health, prevention, early
interventions and response to crisis.
Identify and deliver against 5-6 key priorty areas, and ensure that any potential investment is targeted so as to achieve maxiumum benefit.
Continue to develop robust links with VCF providers and ensure co-production is a genuine part of everyting we do.

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
CCG Governing Body Minutes.
Mental Health, Learning Disability and Dementia Delivery Board Minutes.
Feedback from Service User, Carer and Experts by Experience groups.
QEIA Completed for all aspects of joint work.
Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)

Yes

(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)

Completed
Date
Nov-19
Yes
Yes
Jun-20
Dec-19
Yes
Jun-20
Yes
Sep-20
Yes
Oct-20
Dec-20
Dec-20

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances)
Co-production a core element of all project and programme plans.

Please select

Yes
No
Yes

Internal

No
Principal Risk Reference:

1.3

6

Principal Objective:
Principal Risk:

3

Director Lead:

2.1 There is a risk that organisations fail to meet quality standards, resulting in reduced quality of
services, increased patient safety risks and a lack of satisfaction in commissioned services.

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x

2. Lead the improvement of quality of care and standards

=

18
16

12

14

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 12
9

12

Risk Score

10

Date last reviewed:

Alun Windle, Chief Nurse
13 October 2020

Rationale for current score:
The CCG has processes and systems for formal, regular and detailed scrutiny of
commissioned providers by the CCG and in collaboration with system partners such as CQC,
Sheffield City Council and HealthWatch. Areas of quality concern are proactively being
identified to ensure delivery of high quality services and patient safety risk is reduced.
Where areas of concerns are identified there is robust, intervention and scrutiny. Regular
updates of quality assurance and mitigation is provided to Quality Assurance Committee
and Governing Body. The CCG received Significant Assurance by internal audit of its quality
assurance processes and oversight in 2019, however one of the CCG providers has recieved
an inadequate CQC rating therefore the level of risk has been increased

Risk
Appetite

8
6

Current:
4 x 4
Appetite:
3 x 3

=
=

16

4

9

2

Current Risk Rating
16

9
Rationale for risk appetite:
To ensure that the consequence is moderate and although there will always be risks to
poor quality care, that the impact on patient outcomes and experience is as low as
possible.

0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Equality of access is discussed through SPEEEC. An Equality Impact Assessment will be a part of all
projects and programmes, a revised EIA template is being developed and EIA will fom part of the
approval process for all proposed projects and programmes. Identified capacity constraints have
been mitigated via a reprioritisation within the Comms and Engagement Team.

Existing Gaps in Control:

Please select

Mitigating actions: (What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Actions
EDS3 will be piloted for NHS England from July and will include extended access
New combined quality and equality impact assessment (QEIA) has been soft launched. Full roll out, training and policy scheduled for January
Learning Lessons Review of Assurance processes
QAC Development session with independent consultant support
Review of ToRs of all provider quality assurance meetings

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
SPEEEC minutes
QEIA completed and reviewed for all projects and programmes

No

(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)

Completed
Date
Jul-19
No
Feb-20
No
Aug-20
No
Aug-20
No
Aug-20
No

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances)
Governing Body minutes

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)

Please select

Internal
Internal

No
Principal Risk Reference:

2.1

7

Principal Objective:

2. Lead the improvement of quality of care and standards

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that system wide or specific provider capacity problems emerge in secondary and/or Date last reviewed:
primary care to prevent delivery of statutory requirements of the NHS Constitution, Long Term
Plan and 2020/2021 Operational Plan expectations.

2.2

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
5 x 3 =

Director Lead:

16
14

15

12

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 15
9

10

Risk Score

8

Risk
Appetite

6
4
2

Current:
5 x 3
Appetite:
3 x 3

Current Risk Rating
15
=

15

=

Rationale for current score:
Prior to the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, STH NHST continued to fail to meet the
Constitutional standards for A&E and cancer waits, and was starting to show some risks
around the 18 week referral to treatment standard. Sheffield Children’s Trust was also
struggling to meet the 18 week standard. In order to respond to the COVID-19 outbreak,
Trusts were asked to reduce their elective capacity and to perform only the most urgent
Text may
procedures, in order to free up capacity to treat acutely ill COVID patients. As a
be too long
consequence, elective and cancer waiting time targets have been adversely affected. It is to display
anticipated that there will be a backlog of patients who need be treated, including patients
who have not yet presented at their GP with symptoms but who will in the coming months
require referrals leading to outpatient appointments and further treatment.
Capacity in primary care continues to be lower as a result of Covid precautions and staff
sickness although demand has returned to normal levels following Wave 1 placing pressure
on access note also impact on staff wellbeing.

9
Rationale for risk appetite:
We should aim to reduce the likelihood of performance problems to no more than
"possible" so that the public can expect that constitution pledges are routinely achieved.

0
Initial Risk Rating

Sandie Buchan -Director of
Commissioning Development
24 November 2020

Current Risk Rating

9

Please select
Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Existing Gaps in Control:
(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)
Usual controls are not in place as we are in Command and Control mode as is necessary for the
ongoing COVID crisis – therefore Contract Management Boards are suspended and we are working
in a different way eg through Health and Care Gold Cell, and through the CCG Gold cell where PCS
are represented.
The CCG has been supporting the Primary Care Networks to ensure resilience in practices, to enable
joint working and to support primary care working in new ways (eg non face to face appointments.
This has included the creation of “hot hubs” symptomatic patients could be seen. Primary care will
continue to face challenges as it will need to cope with patients who are experiencing post COVID
symptoms, including ongoing mental health issues.
Second wave places continuing capacity constraints and additional pressures on practices together
with additional
demands
winter/flu,controls
Covid vaccination
etc.
Mitigating
actions:
(Whatofadditional
are to be put
in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action
Previously prepared City-wide arrangements for preparing for a EU Exit in December 2020 will continue in line with national expectations.
Primary Care ACP Delivery Board to oversee primary care delivery of requirements of NHS Long Term Plan (19/20)
Support in place through Cancer Alliance to maximise use of covid-reduced capacity across acute providers to deliver recovery trajectory across ICS footprint
we are now working with all providers to move towards Business as Usual as per the HM government “Our Plan To Rebuild” Recovery Strategy published in May,
which includes submitting activity plans for the remainder of the year
Activity planning for planned and urgent care activity agreed as part of National Planning Arrangements, factoring in impact of covid on capacity. Additional
'winter' city wide planning arrangements targeting focus on key periods of pressure (Christmas, Easter, Bank Holidays, etc), whilst maintaining oversight across all

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Urgent and Emergency Care ACP Board
ACP Elective Work stream and any other work streams overseen by the ACP

No

Date
Completed
Dec-20
No
Mar-21
No
Dec-20
No

Jan-21

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances)
City wide Health and Care Gold Cell
Quality and Outcomes Report to Governing Body

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)

Please select

Yes

Jun-20

No

External
Internal

No
Principal Risk Reference:

2.2

8

Principal Objective:

2. Lead the improvement of quality of care and standards

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that we fail to effectively communicate with the public and involve patients in CCG
and system priorities and service developments, leading to loss of confidence in CCG decisions and
potential legal challenge or referral to the Secretary of State.

2.3

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
Initial:
4 x

18
16

3

Director Lead:

=

12

14

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 12
8

12

Risk Score

10

Risk
Appetite

8
6

Current:
4 x 4
Appetite
2 x 4

=

16

=

8

4

Current Risk Rating
16

8

Date last reviewed:

Brian Hughes - Director of Commissioning
and Performance
30 November 2020

Rationale for current score:
The COVID-19 pandemic has impacted on the way in which people and communities are able
to engage and communicate. Additionally, the CCG has had to make rapid decisions in
exceptional times in order to ensure that appropriate care is accessible to people as well as
preventing transmission of Covid-19; time to engage, communicate and consider decisions
has been limited. As the CCG resets and stands down the command and control
Text may be too
environment, it will need to consider how the changes that need to be sustained and how it long to display
engages and communicates appropriately with the public on this. Furthermore, the CCG is
planning major transformation locally and with Sheffield and SY partners. This will require
significant engagement with public and patients to ensure public understanding and
compliance with good practice, potentially to very tight timescales with limited resource.
There is a risk that the population do not engage with the proposed changes, focussed on
creating independence, self-care and education, and we end up with a system that
encourages dependence on it. There is a risk to the reputation of the CCG if our decisions
don't reflect the needs of the population and aren't influenced by them. There is also the
risk
of Judicial
Review
which will impact on reputation, implementation of change and
Rationale
for risk
appetite:
We should have mechanisms in place that make effective engagement and securing the
capacity to deliver it routinely; therefore the likelihood of failure to engage and potential
challenge "unlikely" at worst.

2
0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Existing Gaps in Control:
Please select
No
Communication and Engagement Strategy and Engagement Plan being developed. Strategic Patient (Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)
Experience, Engagement and Equality Committee (SPEEEC) led by GB lay member in place, with
Terms of Reference refreshed annually. Working with the Consultation Institute to provide briefings
and training to key committees, senior staff and operational staff on legal requirements and best
practice.
Mitigating actions:
(What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action:
Date
Aug-20
Developing new communications and engagement strategy to be approved early 2020
Sep-20
In partnership with VCS and SCC work with communities to ensure that we have a robust understanding of how best to engage with them, specifically with
Oct-20
Engaged representative sample of Sheffield people and seldom heard groups on the impact emergency changes to service during covid has having on them

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Aspyre Programme Management Software

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)

Completed
No
Yes
Yes

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances) Please select Internal / External
Programme Management Framework
Internal
Minutes of SPEEEC
Internal
Patient experience and engagement reports received by GB
External
Governing Body minutes
Internal
Please select

No
Principal Risk Reference:

2.3

9

Principal Objective:

2. Lead the improvement of quality of care and standards

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that there is insufficient workforce to be able to maintain safe, efficient and
high quality services or to allow us to implement changes to achieve our objectives.

2.4

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x

=

12

Alun Windle, Chief Nurse
13 October 2020

Rationale for current score:
We recognise that there are significant workforce constraints in terms of the services that we
commission. The Interim People Plan was published in June 2019. It has been developed to set an
agenda to tackle the range of workforce challenges in the NHS, recognising that this is one of the
strategic risks for the NHS. The final People Plan is yet to be published, but it is expected in the near
future. We have partnership arrangements in place, across both the ACP and the ICS to develop our
workplans to address workforce challenges.

14

12

3

Director Lead:
Date last reviewed:

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 12
9

10
Risk Score
8
Risk
Appetite

6

4

Current:
4 x 3
Appetite
3 x 3

Current Risk Rating
12
=

9

12

Rationale for risk appetite:
Understanding and addressing the workforce challenges will be key to delivering safe, efficient and
high quality services as well as being able to adapt and improve services to address changing health
needs and delivery models.

2

=

9
0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Each provider has workforce development plans in place, through contract, quality and commissioning
assurance meetings providers share staffing establishments and exception reports. Exceptions are
raised at Quality Assurance Committee and Governing Body. The CCG Chief Nurse is a member at the
Integrated Care Systems Local Workforce Action Board
Mitigating actions:

Existing Gaps in Control:

Yes

National People Plan not yet published due to Covid-19

(What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action:

Review of 'People Plan' when published against established workforce plan

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)

Please select

(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be
done?)

Date
Sep-20

Completed
No

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances)

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)

Please select

No
Principal Risk Reference:

2.4

10

Principal Objective:

2. Lead the improvement of quality of care and standards

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that insufficient preparedness to deal with significant emergency events mean that Date last reviewed:
if those events occur local health services may be overwhelmed distorting delivery of our
priorities

2.5

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
5 x

3

=

Director Lead:

14

12

23 November 2020

Rationale for current score:
Plans are in place as part of preparing for a 'no deal' EU Exit as well as current outbreak of corona virus (COVID-19).
However, these need to be flexible enough to deal with any different or escalating threats.

16

15

Brian Hughes - Director of Commissioning and Performance

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 15
8

10

Risk Score

8

Risk
Appetite

6

Current:
5 x 3
Appetite
2 x 4

4

=

15

=

8

Current Risk Rating
15

8
Rationale for risk appetite:
All systems should have robust arrangements in place to plan for, and respond to, a wide range of incidents and
emergencies that could affect health or patient care. These could be anything from extreme weather conditions to
an outbreak of an infectious disease or a major transport accident.

2

0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Please select
No
Existing Gaps in Control:
There is an Emergency Preparedness, Resilence and Response Policy and Business Continuity Policy (Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)
in place approved by Governance Sub-committee l Each team is requested to prepare a Business
Continuity Plan and BCP leads meet quarterly to review plans and agree desk top exercises l CCG is
working towards ensuring all staff have a laptop with access to Microsoft Teams and Zoom to allow
remote working l Citywide health and social care cell working. NHSE/I did not require full self
assessment this year, but was presented and signed off at GSC
(What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Mitigating actions:
Date
Action:
All staff who require laptop and able to work from home to be issued with appropriate equipment to allow home working
CCG to review requirements for remote working and consider purchase and roll-out of Office 365 which will include Microsoft Teams
2020/21 EPRR Self-assessment and confirm and challenge by NHSE and Local Resilience Forum
Consider how we now remobilise and revert to working practices and services, ensuring we have developed a robust plan prior to winter.
internal command and control arrangements re-established reflecting learning from wave 1, and maintained city wide arrangements
Review of EPRR policy to include commmand and control structure

Completed
Jul-20
Oct-20
Nov-20
Sep-20
Oct-20
Jan-21

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Governing Body meetings (September)
ccg Bronze silver and gold command structures

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances)
Governance Sub-committee mins and notes of meetings
EPRR Self-assessment tool - LRF Confirm and Challenge

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)

Please select

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

Internal
Internal

No
Principal Risk Reference:

2.5

11

Principal Objective:

2. Lead the improvement of quality of care and standards

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that the CCG may not meet the new flu vaccine requirements set by NHSE of 75%
Date last reviewed:
04 October 2020
against each cohort due to insufficient numbers within the population being vaccinated, concerns
about availability of the vaccine, capacity to deliver and access to vulnerable patients at the same
time as managing the Covid-19 risk, resulting in a possible increase in the number of influenza
Rationale for current score:
18
Due to the increase in population eligibility for Flu Vaccinations and the deliverable criteria, access to national
stocks of vaccine and local systems to working together effectively may reduce the ability to meet the national
16
vaccination target requirements.
Risk ScoreRisk Appetite

2.6

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x

4

=

16

14

Initial Risk Rating 16

Director Lead:

Alun Windle, Chief Nurse

9

12

Risk Score

10

Risk
Appetite

8
6

Current:
4 x 4
Appetite
3 x 3

=

16

=

9

4

Current Risk Rating
16

9
Rationale for risk appetite:
To ensure as far as possible that the eligible population of Sheffield will receive an annual vaccination, recognising
the rate limiting factors of flu vaccine and workforce availability, the target for delivery is 75% of the population.

2
0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Developing Sheffield Flu Plan, oversight provided by the ICS Flu Board and Urgent and Emergency
Board

Existing Gaps in Control:
Please select
Yes
(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)
Access to additional national vaccine stock
Awaiting national guidance and contracts to support continued Flu Plan particularly with regard to specific groups

(What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Mitigating actions:
Date
Action:
Currently engaging with Health Eduction England to recruit the CCG employ 24 Foundation Dentists to support the flu vaccinatio programme in primary care
Nov-20
To engage with PHE and the NHSE/I regarding the release of national stock of vaccines
Nov-20

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Currently met 25% of delivery targets - weekly SMT updates

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances)

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)
Governing Body minutes - Patient Safety and Quality Report (QAC)

Please select

Completed
No
No

Yes
Principal Risk Reference:

2.6

12

Principal Objective:

3. Bring care closer to home

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that we have insufficient capacity and resources to support development of Primary Date last reviewed:
Care Networks (PCNs) and primare care at scale working or that PCNs are overwhelmed by
multiple demands for their invovlement

3.1

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x 3 =

Director Lead:

Rationale for current score:
There are significant expectations of emerging PCNs. The role of the PCN CDs during Covid
has been significant, and has involved hours beyond those funded via the Network DES;
there is a risk that the system ask of PCN CD time is greater than that available. The new GP
contract settlement identifies significant additonal resources to support their development,
although there are risks that there is insufficient trained workforce to undertake the
additional roles.

14

12

12

Sandie Buchan -Director of Commissioning
Development
24 November 2020

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 12
9

10
Risk Score

8
Risk
Appetite

6

4

Current:
4 x 3
Appetite:
3 x 3

Current Risk Rating
12
=

9

12

Rationale for risk appetite:
Strong and effective PCNs are key to delivery of our out of hospital strategy. A strong and
effective primary care at scale provider will be able to provide support to PCNs as well as to
support delivery where duplication in each PCN is unnecessary or undesirable.

2

=

9
0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Yes
Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Please select
Existing Gaps in Control:
Primary Care Co-commissioning Committee (PCCC) established which is a formal sub-committee of (Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)
Governing Body. We have a local GPFV plan, the implementation of which we regularly review.
Continued enagement with primary care managers and clinicians ensures effective implementation.

Mitigating actions: (What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Completed
Action
Date
Review support requirements as part of ACP Organisational Development programme to support strengthening leadership and maturing models of working.
Dec-20
No
Update: PC ACP Board “paused” but some of work continuing. Meeting next month to discuss “reset”
Sep-20
Yes
Confirm funding available for primary care and community delivery and proportion available to support neighbourhood working. Update: Funding confirmed
Dec-20 work
No
Partnership working with the Local Authority to further develop neighbourhood hubs. Update: Work on Coordination Hubs being led by Nicki Doherty under “Near Term Priorities”
Dec-20
No
Continue to work with the ACP Neighbourhood group to strengthen the multi-organisational working at network level. Update: Multi-organisational work
Work via Deputy Directors and Clinical Commissioning Committee to ensure that all portfolios and programmes have clearly articulated their ambitions around
Aug-20
Yes
neighbourhood delivery. Update: Being strengthened as part of developing CIs in 21/22.
Jan-21
Further to the PCS CCG Board to Board meeting, develop a clear plan for alignment of resources and functions to the Primary Care at Scale Provider. Update: Parternship arrangements
and workNo
programme currently being develo

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
PC ACP Board established
PCCC oversee developments and business cases
Commissioning Intentions within Operational Plan for 20/21

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)
Partnership agreement with PCS Jan 21

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances. Please select Internal/External

Please select

Yes
Principal Risk Reference:

3.1

13

Principal Objective:

3. Bring care closer to home

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that there is insufficient resilience in primary and community care, in particular GP
practices but also in the community pharmacy, care providers and the voluntary sector, that we
are unable to expand capacity in primary and community care.

3.2

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x

4

=

Director Lead:

18
16

16

14

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 16
6

12

Risk Score

10

Date last reviewed:

Sandie Buchan -Director of
Commissioning Development
24 November 2020

Rationale for current score:
Current known issues in relation to resilience in a number of GP practices, as well potential
risks in relation to the new community pharmacy contract may limit the ability to
implement agreed changes. In addition, risks in relation to resilience of a small number of
care providers and voluntary sector organsations may lead to transfer of demand into
primary care, again limiting ability to move more care closer to home. The Covid-19
pandemic has introduced further risks in relation to the ability for practices to be able to
respond to local outbreaks or significant impact on their workfore as a result of either
shielding or a requirement to isolate due to nosocomial transmission.

Risk
Appetite

8
6

Current:
4 x 4
Appetite:
3 x 2

4

=

16

=

6

Current Risk Rating
16

6
Rationale for risk appetite:
A resilient primary and community care sector is vital if we are to achieve our aim of
moving more care closer to the patients normal residence.

2
0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Existing Gaps in Control:
Please select
Primary Care Co-commissioning Committee (PCCC) established which is a formal sub-committee of (Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)
Governing Body and meets. We have a local GPFV plan the implementation of which we regularly
review, including support for practice resilience. Continued engagement with primary care
managers and clinicians ensures effective implementation. Primary Care workstream of the ACP is
reviewing
in theadditional
wider primary
care arena.
EDG
overall strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
controls
are to ACP
be put
inreviewing
place to further
Mitigatingpriorities
actions: for development(What

No

Action:
Date
Completed
Dec-20
No
Review of the sustainability of the care home sector overseen by EMG
No
Review of ACP priorities, including the role of the VCF sector. Update: work currently underway with SCC on role of VCS in supporting community resilience (Emma D, NicolaJan-21
S and Sarah B) reporting
to JCC
Sep-20
Yes
Updating of the CCG commissioning intentions, reviewed in light of the COVID-19 pandemic
Feb-21
No
2021/22 joint commissioning intentions currently being developed with SCC

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Updates to Governing Body
Published commissioning intentions

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances) Please select Internal/External
GB minutes
Internal
ACP EDG minutes
External
ACP Primary Care Workstream work plan
External
EMG minutes
External

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)

Please select

No
Principal Risk Reference:

3.2

14

Principal Objective:

3. Bring care closer to home

Principal Risk:

Inability to secure active engagement/participation between Member Practices and relevent CCG
teams which may result in not achieving CCG priorities.

3.3

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x

=

12

Date last reviewed:

Zak McMurray - Medical Director
18 November 2020

Rationale for current score:
The engagement of member practices is key to delivering the strategic objectives of the
CCG. Primary Care capacity is one of the key challenges to the CCG. During the Covid
situation there has been a high level of engagement with Member practices via PCNs, the
opportunity for enggement is now much higher as a result of Covid-19 pandemic. The CLG
has been rejuvenated and is active, chaired by a GB GP member. The MD meets with CLG
Chair monthly to discuss agendas.

14

12

3

Director Lead:

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 12
8

10
Risk Score
8
Risk
Appetite

6

4

Current:
3 x 3
Appetite
2
x 4

Current Risk Rating9
=

9

=

8

8
Rationale for risk appetite:
Service transformation requires high take up from clinicans and with mechanisms in place
for engagement, as part of our organisational development stragegy, will reflect CCG
working practices.

2

0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)

Existing Gaps in Control:

Please select

No

(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)

Clinical directors in post with executive role within CCG giving clear clinical direction for the
organisation. Regular engagement with practices l Regular monthly meetings with locality
managers to understand level of engagement l Attendance at programme of PLI events l Actions
within Improvement Plan around both Member and Clinica Engagement through Members Council
and PLI events l Attendance at Members Council where practices able to raise concerns with MD.
lRegular meetings with LMC. l Work underway to rejuvenate CRG and reinvigorate ideas. l CCG
structure includes GP involvement at GB and its associated committees, CCC, CRG and H&WB Board.
l Localities also collaborate through the city-wide Locality Group where membership includes links
to the commissioning portfolios and CCC. l Allocation of an Executive Lead for each locality should
improve engagement with the senior management team. l Revised ToR for CLG which is chaired by
the CCG Chair has strengthened links between localities and CCG l Programme directors included in
practice visits as part of PCC in which CDs involved l Executive leads now attending locality
meetings. The MD together with the CE from PCS are attending locality meetings with a view to
increasing engagement with practices. l Regular meetings between GB GPs and LMS
Mitigating actions:

(What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action:
Date
Completed
Proactively plan Citywide Locality Group and Locality Council agendas to ensure both engagement on key priorities and information sharing in line with the
May-19
Yes
Strengthen visibilitiy and understanding of the roles of the Locality Managers and elected Locality Governing Body GPs to ensure all staff working proactively with
them to engage with member practices
Oct-19
Yes
Yes
Ensure Member Council meetings provide the opportunity for member practices to engage in review of progress to date as well as forward intentions
Mar-20
PLI events to be re-established and will be held virtually via Teams or Zoom
Sep-20
Yes

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
PLI evaluations l Minutes from city-wide locality group meetings

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances) Please select Internal/External
Reports to GB and minutes of meetings
Internal
Evaluations from Members' Council Meetings
Internal

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)Please select

No
Principal Risk Reference:

3.3

15

Principal Objective:

4. Improve health care sustainability and affordability

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that the financial challenges of our own organisation and that of our system partners
distort our short term spending priorities and prevent us investing in the key areas to deliver our
objectives

4.1
Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x 4 =

Director Lead:

18
16
14

16

12

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 16
9
Risk Score

10
Risk
Appetite

8

Date last reviewed:

Jackie Mills - Director of Finance
19 November 2020

Rationale for current score:
The changes to the financial regime in response to the COVID-19 pandemic meant that for
the first 6 months funding was based on actual spend and the second six months fixed
funding is lower than previously anticipated, meaning that there is insufficient investment to
support delivery of our objectives. National calculation of NHS blocks have resulted to
different contractual spending compared to previous plans. A revised financial plan for the
CCG was approved by Governing Body on 5 November. This identified a signifincant level of
financial risk. The financial plan across SYB ICS reported a deficit position.

6
4
2

Current:
4 x 4
Appetite:
3 x 3

0

=

16

=

9

Current Risk Rating
16
Initial Risk Rating

9
Current Risk Rating

Rationale for risk appetite:
Whilst there will always be a level of financial risk at organisation/system level, we need to
ensure that we are using our contractual levers and influence appropriately. We need to
identify the opportunities that can be secured by working across organisations to reduce
duplication or inefficiencies.

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the rist prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Existing Gaps in Control:
Please select
(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)
Initial financial plan approved by Governing Body in March 2020. Updates of changing financial
regime provided to Governing Body. Robust financial monitoring procedures. Detailed monthly
financial reports to Governing Body; CCG has SOs, Prime Financial Policies and other detailed
Mitigating actions: (What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action
Updated financial position and financial risks to be presented to Governing Body in private in June
Revised investment priorities agreed in light of revised commissioning investments and confirmation of available resources in resect of new financial framework.
Revised financial plan to be agreed once NHS England/Improvement confirm revised arrangements

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Reports to Governing Body
Non ISFE monthly reports to NHS England
ICS reports

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)
None.

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances)
Minutes of Governing Body
Financial Reports
Minutes of ICS DoF meetings

Please select

No

Jun-20

Completed
Yes

Sep-20
Sep-20

Yes
Yes

Date

Internal
Internal
External

No
Principal Risk Reference:

4.1

16

Principal Objective:

4. Improve health care sustainability and affordability

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that due to the lack of maturity of the place based relationships we make
insufficient progress on delivering our joint objectives and as a result fail to address efficiency,
workforce and quality gaps for the people of Sheffield.

4.2
Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x 3 =

Director Lead:

12

23 November 2020

Prior to the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, STH NHST continued to fail to meet the Constitutional standards for A&E and cancer waits, and was starting
Strong relationships are being developed through the ACP. However, there a risk that due
to financial and operating pressures relationships fail to mature, which means that we fail
to make progress on delivering the objectives where we could make a real difference by
working together. Confusion regarding the complexity of decision making structures may
limit progress.

14

12

Date last reviewed:

Zak McMurray - Medical Director/Brian
Hughes - Director of Commissioning and
Performance

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 12
6

10
Risk Score
8
Risk
Appetite

6

Current:
4 x 3
Appetite:
2 x 3

4

=

Current Risk Rating
12

6

12

Rationale for risk appetite:
There is a risk that due to the lack of maturity of local partner relationships, financial and
operating pressures, we make insufficient progress on joint commissioning and integrated
commissioning to address efficiency, workforce and quality gaps which could adversely
impact on local services.

2

=

6
0

Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Please select
Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Existing Gaps in Control:
ACP will be holding OD sessions over the next few months to look at how it can simplify some of its (Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)
governance arrangements and become more effective in facilitating system change. Clinical input
into infrastructure still requires finialising and completion. ACP Executive Delivery Group meeting
frequency increased to fortnightly, with Bi-monthly Board. ACP workstreams have been reviewed
Mitigating actions: (What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action
Medical Director will be actively involved and participate in the ACP OD sessions
ACP EDG meeting fortnightly, with bi-monthly Board arrangements

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
ACP Board Meetings

No

Date
Nov-20
Oct-20

Completed
No
Yes

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances) Please select Internal / External
Minutes from Governing Body
Internal
ACP Board Meetings
External

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)

Please select

No
Principal Risk Reference:

4.2

17

Principal Objective:
Principal Risk:

4.3
Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
3 x 4 =

Director Lead:

4. Improve health care sustainability and affordability
There is a risk that having a policy drive for system integration ahead of legislative change may risk the
development of partnerships resulting in failure to secure the level of transformation required.

12

Date last reviewed:

23 November 2020

Rationale for current score:
Strong relationships are being developed through the ICS. However, the agenda in relation
to commissioning reform, as signalled in the operational planning guidance, could divert
attention from transformation. Following the initial response stage to the COVID19
pandemic, we are expecting further guidance on phase 3 response, with a strong role for
system to co-ordinate that response.

14

12

Lesley Smith - Accountable Officer

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 12
6

10
Risk Score
8
Risk
Appetite

6

4

Current:
3 x 4
Appetite:
2 x 3

Current Risk Rating
12
=

6

12

Rationale for risk appetite:
The operating plan signals a model of 'system by default'. A strong and successful ICS will
support performance and transformation, which in turn should support delivery of our
strategic objectives.

2

=

6
0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)

Existing Gaps in Control:

Please select

(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)
Establishment of ICS working arrangements including governance structure with PMO and various
CEO/Director led workstreams. Revised Terms of Reference and Workplan agreed for JCCCG, with
introduction of a sub group to progress actions.
Mitigating Actions: (What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date? )
Action
Governance review of ICS to be undertaken with all SYB partners across ICS

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Reports to Governing Body on key ICS issues.
weekly Health and Care Management Team meetings held with all partners

No

Date
Feb-21

Completed
No

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances) Please select Internal / External
Minutes of Governing Body
Internal
ICS CEO report to Governing Body
External
Minutes of JCCCG
External

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)

Please select

No
Principal Risk Reference:

4.3

18

Principal Objective:

4. Improve health care sustainability and affordability

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that the digital infrastructure that we have to deliver safe, efficient and high quality
services is inadequately maintained/developed.

4.4

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x

4

=

Director Lead:

16
14

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 16
9

12

Cath Tilney - Associate Director of
Corporate Services
30 November 2020

Rationale for current score:
(max 180 words)
There are significant demands on the current digital infrastructure, both in terms of our CCG
staff and General Practices as well as across Health and Care partners, and there may be
insufficient funding available to address all these. There are also significant plans, as set out
in the NHS Long Term Plan as well as our local transformation priorities that will require
additional development of digital solutions and investment.

18

16

Date last reviewed:

Risk Score

10
Risk
Appetite

8
6

Current:
4 x 4
Appetite:
3 x 3

4

=

Current Risk Rating16

9

16

Rationale for risk appetite:
The Long Term Plan sets out a number of key areas that should be supported by digital
transformation. We need to ensure that we deliver on these as well as having a robust
infrastructure that can be built upon.

2

=

9
0

Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
ICS Digital Delivery Board oversight of shared projects. Digital update to PCCC. Shared service CCG
Digital Delivery Group for primary care delivery issues (3/11/20: has met twice). Shared service CCG
Digital Strategy Group (first meeting 4/11/20). Sheffield CCG Corporate IT issues taken to 'Deputy
Directors Teams and Corporate' meeting and assurance reports to Governance Sub Committee

Existing Gaps in Control:

Please select

MOU for the Shared Service is drafted and requires signature by all the parties.
CCG Digital Strategy is in production due for final draft in March 21 (as per the actions)

Mitigating actions: (What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action
Implement BBS IT governance groups
First draft of the SCCG Digital Strategy
DD Teams and Corporate digital strategy development session
Final draft of SCCG Digital Strategy

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Updates to PCCC
Reports from ICS Digital Delivery Group
Reports to IT governance groups listed in the controls

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)

Yes

(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)

Date
Jul-20
Dec-20
Jan-21
Mar-21

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances) Internal / External
Reports and minutes of PCCC
ICS Digital Delivery Group minutes
IT governance group minutes/reports

Please select

Completed
Yes
No
No
No

Internal
External
Internal

No
Principal Risk Reference:

4.4

19

Principal Objective:

4. Improve health care sustainability and affordability

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that the estates infrastructure is inadequately maintained/developed and so
impacts on the ability to integrate services/bring services closer to home.

4.5

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
3 x 4 =

Director Lead:

12

19 November 2020

Rationale for current score:
(max 180 words)
There are sufficient constraints on our estates infrastructure, in particular in relation to
primary and community estate. Sheffield has a higher proportion of older converted
houses being utilised by General Practice which may limit the ability to co-locate/integrate
services around patients. The continued work on the ICS primary care capital funding is
progressing but the timescales mean that this does not impact on the risk rating at the
current time.

14

12

Jackie Mills - Director of Finance

Date last reviewed:

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 12
9

10
Risk Score
8
Risk
Appetite

6

4

Current:
3 x 4
Appetite:
3 x 3

Current Risk Rating
12
=

9

12

Rationale for risk appetite:
The ICS Primary Care Capital funding gives us some opportunity to explore how estates can
support service change. Citywide strategic estates group is reviewing the opportunities for
maximising the efficient use of all available estate to support agreed service changes.

2

=

9
0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
ICS capital programme with central PMO function is overseeing the progress of the development of
the ICS programme business case.
Sheffield strategic estates group has oversight of the citywide estates strategy ensuring coordination and integrated solutions to estates challenges.

Existing Gaps in Control:

Please select

No

(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)

Mitigating actions:(What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action
Development of individual strategic outline cases/programme initiation documents for the projects within the ICS Primary Care Capital Programme

Date
Apr-21

Completed
No

Approval of draft Programme Business Case by PCCC

Sep-20

Yes

Refresh of the Sheffield strategic estates strategy

Mar-21

No

Agreement of parnership arrangements with Sheffield City Council on the delivery of the capital programme

Dec-20

No

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Updates to PCCC

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances) Internal / External
Minutes and actions from ICS primary care capital programme board
Minutes and actions from Sheffield Strategic Estates group

Please select

External
Internal

No
Principal Risk Reference:

4.5

20

3wk

4. Improve health care sustainability and affordability

Principal Risk:

4.6

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x 3 =

Director Lead:

There is a risk that we fail to address the impact that the services that we commission have on the Date last reviewed:
environment.

14

12

12

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 12
9

10
Risk Score

8
Risk
Appetite

6

Zak McMurray - Medical Director
18 November 2020

Rationale for current score:
(max 180 words)
Failure to continually evidence the organisations commitment to sustainability and comply
with ever broadening statutory obligations, national guidance and policy requirements will
place the CCG at risk of financial implications; negative environmental impacts and failure
to deliver social value. Further consequences include external scrutiny from our systemwide colleagues, the public and negative media attention leading to reputational damage
and a lack of trust. There are opportunities post Covid to do things differently and reduce
CO2 for example virtual consultations. Due to Covid pressures formal meetings have not
been held however staff continue to champion the Green agemda and some of the
changes, particularly around virtual out patients' during the pandemic have had significant
impact on the agenda and reducing the carbon footprint.

4

Current:
4 x 3
Appetite:
3 x 3

Current Risk Rating
12
=

12

=

9

9
Rationale for risk appetite:
There is a Governing Body approved Sustainable Development Strategy and Action
Management Plan in place which is monitored and targets regularly reviewed by Governing
Body

2

0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
There is a CCG Sustainability Development Group which is chaired by an Executive Director and
attended by GB GPs, SCC representation and Head of Procurement. The Medical Director and a GB
GP sit on the Green City Partnership Board encouraging a joined-up approach across the city with
the aim of encouraging anchor organistions to adopt green policies. The Group also identifies and
reviews funding and grants in support of the city's green agenda.

Existing Gaps in Control:

Please select

No

Mitigating actions: (What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action
Clinical Directors to provide input into clinical roadmap
Review of Sustainable Development Strategy and Action Plan

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Notes of Sustainability Development Group:

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)
Sustainable Development Strategy and Action Plan not yet approved by Governing Body

No

(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)

Date
Nov-20
Oct-20

Completed
No
No

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances) Please select Internal/External
Governing Body minutes
Internal
Notes of Green city Partnership Board
External

Please select

Yes
Principal Risk Reference:

4.6

21

Principal Objective:

4. Improve health care sustainability and affordability

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that our internal QIPP plan does not deliver the level of efficiency changes required Date last reviewed:
to enable us to invest in the services that we have prioritised to achieve our objectives either
because the schemes are not developed robustly or because we have insufficient
people/resources to deliver it or we cannot engage key partners appropriately.
Rationale for current score:
(180 word max)
18
The financial plan approvied by Governing Body for 2020/21 included a QIPP plan of £19.5m. The
response to the COVID-19 pandemic and the revised financial/contractual arrangements meant
16
that we were unable to make progress on delivery of this plan. Whilst the response to the
Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
pandemic may have accelerated some plans eg the move to more remote monitoring, we need
14
Initial Risk Rating 16
9
to refocus efforts to secure best value and changes that delivery patient quality as well as
improved efficiency. The revised financial plan approved in GB identified a QIPP target of £5.5m.
12
Risk Score
Whilst outline plans have been agreed ability to make progress on these will be constrained by
capacity again focused on responding the the pandemic. This will have a signifcant impact on
10
plans for future years.
Risk

4.7

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x

4

=

16

Director Lead:

Sandie Buchan -Director of Commissioning
Development
19 November 2020

Appetite

8
6

Current:
4 x 4
Appetite
3 x 3

4

=

Current Risk Rating
16

9

16

Rationale for risk appetite:
The QIPP plan is not just about delivering efficency savings but also about doing those things that
also improve quality of services and outcomes for patients. Delivery of a robust QIPP plan is vital
to enabling the CCG to make progress on delivering our objectives.

2

=

9
0

Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Yes
Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Existing Gaps in Control:
Please select
(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)
QIPP leadership clearly established (responsible Director and Deputy). PMO processes are well
Whilst outline plans are agreed, detailed delivery plans are not developed for all schemes.
established with programme management software is embedded within the CCG in order to
monitor and manage all CCG programmes. Scrutiny of the QIPP plan and progress by the Interated
QIPP Working Group on a monthly basis (currently paused due to requirements of the pandemic
response).
Mitigating actions:
(What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action:
Date
Completed
Revised QIPP plan to be agreed once the revised planning and financial framework information is available from NHS E/I
Sep-20
Yes
Commissioning intentions, including plans that will support delivery of QIPP approved by Governing Body
Nov-20
Yes
Delivery plans for 20/21 schemes to be developed
Dec-20
No

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances) Please select internal/external
NHSE/I review of financial plan and monthly review of in year financial position; reviews Monthly reports to GB and more in depth reporting to Integrated QIPP Working Group
Governing Body papers, presentations and minutes
External Audit VFM reviews

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)Please select

Internal
Internal
External

No
4.7

Principal Risk Reference:

22

Principal Objective:

4. Improve health care sustainability and affordability

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that our collective risk appetite is insufficient to realise the potential of our plans.

4.8

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
4 x

3

=

Director Lead:

18
16

12

14

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 12
8

12

Risk Score

10
Risk
Appetite

8

Jackie Mills - Director of Finance

Date last reviewed:

24 November 2020

Rationale for current score:
(180 word max)
Every activity that the CCG undertakes, or commissions others to undertake on its behalf,
brings with it an element of risk that has the potential to undermine, or prevent the
organisation achieving its strategic objectives. To discharge these requirements, the CCG has a
responsibility to ensure proper governance in line with best practice in corporate, clinical and
financial governance. Decisions made in partnership may fail to recognise the full risks to
individual organisations and as a result organisations may lose trust in those decisions. Equally,
a single organisation who is more risk adverse than partners may limit the progress that can be
made. The current uncertainty regarding how services will operate post-COVID as well as lack
of clarity re planning and financial framework makes the whole environment in which we are
operating far more risky.

6

Current:
4 x 4
Appetite:
2 x 4

4

=

Current Risk Rating16

8

16

Rationale for risk appetite:
The Governing Body should be able to take informed decisions, understanding the potential
risks of agreed actions. Decisions made that impact on partners should recognise and take
account of respective risks (legal, financial, reputational) in order that all partners have
confidence in the decisions made.

2

=

8
0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Agreed structures for reviewing proposals and making decisions in place. In COVID command
structures have replaced BAU arrangements but with full action logs to record basis of each decision

Existing Gaps in Control:

Please select

Mitigating actions:
(What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action:
Revised investment priorities agreed in light of revised commissioning investments and confirmation of available resources in resect of new financial framework.
ACP priorities agreed by partners with arrangements to ensure progress is made on delivery of the priorities.

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Revised plans agreed by Governing Body
Revised plans agreed by ACP board

No

(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more
should be done?)

Date
Completed
Sep-20
Yes
Sep-20
Yes

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances) Please select Internal / External
reports and minutes of governing body
Internal
reports and minutes of ACP board
External

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?) Please select

No
4.8

Principal Risk Reference:

23

Principal Objective:

5. Be a caring employer that values diversity and maximises the potential of our people

Principal Risk:

There is a risk that we have insufficient internal workforce, talent management and succession
planning to enable us to deliver the NHS People Plan, our organisational objectives and
commissioning intentions during transformational changes.

5.1

Risk Rating:
(likelihood x
consequence)
Initial:
3 x 3 =

9
8

Lesley Smith - Accountable Officer
23 November 2020

Rationale for current score:
(180 words Max)
The reduction in the CCG's allocation for Running Costs, alongside increased call on people
to work differently across the Joint Commissioning, Acountable Care Partnership and
Integrated Care System aendas may liit the capacity to make progress against our agreed
objectives. there is a risk that structural change as a result of commissioning reform may
impact on our ability to deliver for the people of Sheffield. The CCG has embedded new
organisational structures and is embedding the newly transferred-in IT and BI services

10

9

Director Lead:
Date last reviewed:

Risk ScoreRisk Appetite
Initial Risk Rating 9
4

7
Risk Score
6
5

Risk
Appetite

4
3

Current:
3 x 3
Appetite:
2 x 2

=
=

9
4

2

Current Risk Rating9

4
Rationale for risk appetite:
An appropriately resourced and highly skilled workforce is essential if we are going to be
able to make progress on delivering our commissioning intentions, and so our Strategic
Objectives.

1
0
Initial Risk Rating

Current Risk Rating

Existing Controls: (What are we doing about the risk prior to any new mitigating actions?)
Existing Gaps in Control:
Please select
(Where are we failing to put controls in place and what more should be done?)
The OD Strategy is regularly reviewed and refreshed to ensure it continues to meet rganisational
needs. The next iteration will consider the COVID-19 impact of the challenges and opportunities that
presented and the learning that can be incorporated into new ways of working. Quarterly
workforce reports are presented to Governance Sub-committee and Quarterly People Plan reports
and meetings with Directors. Range of employment policies, PDR process and associated guidance.
Values based recruitment processes. Management and leadership proframme (MALTS) together
with a range of learning opportunities for staff including actions towards the development of a
coaching and mentoring approach and culture and wellbeing initiatives.
Mitigating actions: (What additional controls are to be put in place to further strengthen existing controls and by what date?)
Action
OD Strategy refresh to Governing Body
Cultural Development OD Programme
Establish and work alongside ACP talent management lead to ensure consistency in approach
Workforce metrics included in monthly performance report

Assurances: (Where should we find the evidence that controls are effective?)
Governance Sub-committee minutes

No

Completed
Date
May-19
No
Oct-20
No
Feb-20
No
Aug-20
No

Positive Assurance: (Provide specific evidence of Assurances) Please select Internal/External

Gaps in assurance: (Where are we failing to gain evidence that our controls are effective?)
OD Strategy Refresh to Governing Body

Please select

Yes
Principal Risk Reference:

5.1
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